Rose Theatre: January at a glance
Brampton Guardian

With the holiday rush over, January is the perfect time to settle into Brampton’s
acclaimed Rose Theatre and take in a show. Here’s what’s on in the Rose
Theatre Presents series in January 2013.
Jan. 17— EH’sians with Ron Josol
This comedy show takes place in the Rose’s Studio Theatre and features Ron
Josol, arguably the most recognizable Asian comedian in Canada. Josol
represents the new generation of comedy with his modish style and
commanding stage presence. He is one of the hottest acts in comedy today.
The show takes place at 8 p.m., and tickets are general admission for $25.
Jan. 22— Mummenschanz
This is the only Canadian tour date for the world famous ‘theatre-withoutwords’ performance. The ordinary become extraordinary when common
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It takes place on the Main Stage at 8 p.m., and tickets start at $55.
Jan. 24— Late Nite Catechism: Las Vegas, Sisters Roll the Dice
This comedic theatre piece presents us with one more class in the sinfully funny Catechism series. The convent needs a new
roof, so the order has decided that Sister will organize a Las Vegas night. After all, she has 25 years experience organizing
church bingo! Sister tackles topics from magicians and show girls to the dangers of drive-through marriage chapels. And don’t
forget: What happens in Vegas, may stay in Vegas, but God sees everything.
This show takes place at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage. Tickets start at $37.
Jan. 31— The Taj Mahal Trio
A tour de force on the Main Stage, the Taj Mahal Trio brings us swaggering roadhouse blues and New Orleans swing spiced
with a pinch of Jamaican reggae. Know for their “danceable” music that distill traditions from the Mississippi Delta, the
Hawaiian Islands and around the world, this two-time Grammy winning group is one of the most influential blues and roots
artists of the past half century.
The show starts at 8 p.m. and tickets are $59 and up.
For more information, or to see what else is on the January calendar for the Rose Theatre, visit www.rosetheatre.ca or call
the box office at 905-874-2800.

